
COURT STANDING ORDERS 
Traffic Standing Order No. 4 

Justice Court Precinct One, Angelina County, Texas 
 
 
FAILED TO MAINTAIN FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY: 
 
1. If the Defendant charged with Fail to Maintain Financial Responsibility produces 

to the Court that one of the documents listed in Section 601.191 or 601.195 listed 
in 601.053(a) was valid at the time the offense is alleged to have occurred, the 
Court shall dismiss the charge.  No dismissal fee shall be ordered. 

 
2. If the Defendant did not have valid insurance at the time the offense is alleged to 

have occurred, and the Defendant provides documentation that he/she has 
obtained a 6 months liability insurance policy, the Defendant shall pay a reduced 
fine in the amount of $225, if Defendant appears on/or before initial court date 
identified on the citation. 

 
NOTE: If the Defendant obtains a 30 day policy, the Defendant shall be 
required to provide documentation that liability insurance is renewed 
monthly and current throughout the 6 months period. 

 
Upon compliance, the Court will defer the conviction if defendant is eligible 
to receive a deferred disposition.  No special administrative fee shall be 
charged. 

 
Should Defendant fail to maintain liability insurance during the 6 months 
period, Defendant shall be required to pay total amount of fine and will not 
receive deferred disposition. 

 
3. If the Defendant did not have valid insurance at the time the offense is alleged to 

have occurred and the Defendant provides documentation that he/she has 
obtained a 12 months liability insurance policy, the Defendant shall pay a fine of 
$175.00. 

 
NOTE: If the Defendant obtains a 30 day policy, the Defendant shall be 
required to provide documentation that insurance is renewed monthly and 
current throughout the 12 months period. 

 
Upon compliance, the Court will defer the conviction if defendant is eligible 
to receive deferred disposition.  No special administrative fee shall be 
charged. 

 
Should Defendant fail to maintain liability insurance during the 12 month 
period, Defendant will be required to pay the total amount of fine and 
Defendant will not receive differed disposition.   



SO ORDERED, this 19th day of March, 2013. 
 
 
 ____/s/ Billy S. Ball_____ 
 BILLY S. BALL, Presiding           
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